Mature slrip.ed. bass (Morone saxatilis) were collected from the spllwning reaches of the Choptank River, Maryland for Ihe purpose or evaluating stress eff«:u associaled .. ilh caplure, Two commonly used cllplure devices were evilluated-gillneuing and el«:trofishing. Results indicued thaI stress, IS measured by changes in plasma corticosleroid and chloride conctRlrations, WIS significantl)' lower and r«overy lime quicker in those fish captured by electrofishing compared to gillnetting, By the end of Ihe stud)' period (48 h), Ihose fish caplured by electrofishing had recovered from lhe inilial caplure shock as e~idenced by corticosteroid levels relurning to near baseline levels. Con ve"el)', at 48 h post-capture. those fish caplured by gillnelting exhibited severe hypochloremia and elevued corticosteroid levels approaching that of the inilial Siress associated with capture.
The culture of striped bass (Morone sax The term "stress" as defined by Esch and atitis) is, by and large, dependent on the Hazen (1978) is the effect of any environ capture of wild brood fish for its source of mental alteration or force that extends ho s~ed stock. This capture is usually associ meostatic or stabilizing processes beyond ated with the time of natural spawning and their normal limits at any level of biological is generally located at or near the spawning organization. Fish release adrenocortico grounds. Capture techniques involve vari trophic hormone from the adenohypo ous forms of netting, hook and line, traps, physis which stimulates the secretion of or electro fishing (Harrell 1984; Harrell et al. catecholamines (epinephrine and norepi 1990; Yeager et a!. 1990 ). Until recently in nephrine) and corticosteroids from the in Maryland, the most commonly used brood terrenal tissue in response to stress (Seyle fish capture device has been gill netting, Most 1950) . Among the physiological changes states however, prefer the use of electrofish caused by the release of these "stress hor ing whenever possible. Culturists "feel" they mones." especially the catecholamines. are achieve better spawning success and post dilation of the gill fila mental arteries, an spawning survival of brood fish using e1ec increase stroke volume of the heart. in trofishing due to putatively lower stress as creased glycogen metabolism, and the de sociated with capture, Maryland now uses pression of the immune response (Gratzek ting.
Handling of striped bass in capture, trans fer. and transport causes stress and can re sult in high mortality (Yeager et al. 1990 ).
electro fishing in conjunction with gillnet and Reinert 1984). Accompanying these re sponses is an increase of blood flow to mus cle tissue for the "fight or flight" response described by Seyle (1950) which intuitively could effect poor survival of eggs due to the potential for reduced blood flow to the ova ries before ovulation. Allhough the stress response is initially advantageous to fish. providing increased available energy for short term emergencies, long term exposure to stressful conditions may result in death from osmoregulatory dysfunction and lowered dIsease resistance (Lewis 1971; Wedemeyer 1972) . Osmoreg ulatory dysfunction, characterized by de creased plasma electrolyte levels, results di rectly from a sustained increase in branchial blood flow, which in turn increases water uptake and ionic loss at the gills (Lewis 1971; Wedemeyer 1972) . Lowered disease resis tance in fish from exposure to stress may result from suppression of the immunolog ical system expressed as a decreased inflam matory response consequent to elevation of plasma corticosteroid levels (Wedemeyer 1970; McLeay 1973; Mazeaud et at. 1977) .
Stress dynamics aSSOCIated with handling and confinement of fish are also well doc umented (Lewis 1971; Wedemeyer 1972; Tomasso et al. 1980; Wedemeyer and McLeay 1981; Davis and Parker 1983; Da vis et al. 1982 Da vis et al. , 1984 Gratzek and Reinen 1984) . It is reasonable to assume that stress potentially can influence spawning success ofcaptured wild or even domesticated brood stock.
This study examined the stress dynamics and response of striped bass brood fish caught by the two capture techniques cur rently used in Maryland, and evaluated if electrofishlOg is physiologically less stressful than gillnening. Changes in plasma conisol and plasma chloride concentrations were measured as indicators of the stress re sponse.
Materials and Methods
In April and May of 1986 and 1987, ran dom populations of sexually mature striped bass (mean weight = 2.1 kg and 10.6 kg for males and females respectively) were cap tured for analysis. Capture was by either a 30 m x 2.7 m x 4 cm bar mesh drift gill net or with a variable voltage pulsating con trol electroshocker (Smith-Root Model OPP· 7.5) usually operated between 360 and 720 volts DC and 8-10 amperes. All col lections were made in the area of Ganey's Wharf, Caroline County, on the Choptank River, Maryland, a tributary of the Chesa peake Bay.
Drift gill nets were deployed by boat the last hour before and during slack tide (pref erably the last hour of ebb tide). Time be tween first setllng the net and retneval av eraged 20 minutes. Electrofishing occurred generally during the same time on alternate days. Usually less than one minute after ex posure to the electrical stimulus, stunned fish on the surface were collected with dip nets. After capture by either method, indi viduals were placed into an 800 L holding tank on the capture vessel and within one half hour were back at the dock at Ganey's Wharf. The boat holding tank was filled with water from the capture source which cir culated within the tank through the use of a small pump connected to the boat's bat· tery. Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the boat holding tank remained above 6.0 mg! L, and temperature during spawning season ranged from t 5-18 C. No other treatment was added to the water.
All fish were captured at or near Ganey's Wharf, transponed back to the staging area, and held in tanks filled with flow-through river water. River water was filtered through a rapid sand filter before entering the tanks. No other treatment to either the fish or wa ter was applied.
Salinity in the collection areas ranged from oto 0.8 ppt, while the shore holding facility, located upstream from the capture sites, had no detectable salinity with hardness values from 100-300 mg!L. Water temperature of the shore holding facility was the same as the capture site.
Experimental Design
The two methods of capture, electro fish· ing and gillnetting, were the experimental treatments. The intent of the evaluation was 10 measure the level of the initial response of the fish to stress (capture) and relate re covery time to the capture technique.
Experimental protocol included remov ing approximately 1.5 cc of blood with am monium heparin-coated syringes from the caudal vessel in the haemal arch. Sample time of blood samples was pre-established as Immediately at capture, 1,2.3,6,12,24. and 48 h after capture. Each sample time is represented by six. new fish per treatment, and once captured and returned to the hold mg tanks on shore. the fish were nOI dis turbed again until the scheduled bleeding lime. Blood samples, other than those taken at capture, were immediately centrifuged and the plasma stored frozen (-20 C) until analysis. Those blood samples laken at cap ture were stored in the syringe, on ice. until the blood was returned to the shore where it was treated the same as the other samples.
Hormone conCCnlration was determined uSing the magnetic immunoassay technique descnbed by Bennett and Rhodes (1986) . This procedure, which uses lHllabeled hu man cortisol, was found to have no signif icant differences between techniques devel oped by Murphy (1967) Statistical analyses involved the use of analysIs of variance (ANOYA) and least squared analysis ofa split-plot design (Sakal and Rohlf 1982; SAS 1985) . In all tests, a probability level of .:SO.05 was considered significant.
Results
With both capture techniques, a capture eff«:t was manifested by the first hour. Plas ma conicosteroid levels increased rapidly the first hour and then remained elevated above capture levels for the entire study time (although not significant for the 2, 24, and 48 h electrofishing sample [ Table II ). High est levels of conicosteroid concentrations were found in the gillneued fish and ex ceeded 300 nglml 75% of the sample times (Table I ). In contrast, those fish captured by electrofishing had corticosteroid levels exceeding 300 nglml only 12.5% of the time (I of the 8 sample times) which was the first hour's measurement (Table I) . In both capture methods, there was a de cline in conicosteroid levels al hour 2. fol lowed by an immediate secondary Increase until hour 6. Between 6 and 24 h post-cap ture, corticosteroid levels again decreased (r«:overy period) for the fish captured by both methods. ConicosterOld levels for the fish captured by gillnetung never ap proached baseline levels during the recov ery period. In fact, with the fish captured by netting, there was a tertiary rise in cor ticosteroid levels between 24 and 48 h.
Those fish captured by gillnetting consis· tently had plasma chloride levels below that of fish captured by electrofishing ( Table 2) . The plasma chloride levels for gillnetled fish were statistically lower than those fish cap tured by electrofishing at each sample time. Between 24 and 48 h post·capture, the gill netted fish ell.hibited hypochloremia with plasma chloride levels declining to a low of 87.6 meq/L. Unfonunately, the blood sam ples for the fish captured at 48 h by elec· trofishing were not available for chloride analysis.
At no time other than the 48 h sample for netting did any of the fish die in holding or during the bleeding process. All surviVing fish were immediately released back into the river after the blood sample was taken. Of the 12 fish bied for the 48 h samples (both treatments combined), all six of the fish cap tured by electrofishing survived the han dling and bleeding process and were re leased back to the Choptank River, while only two of the fish captured by gillnetting survived to be released.
Discussion
The stress response associated with cap ture was greatest in those fish gillnetted. Be cause there was a significant capture effect evident by the first hour post-capture, com parisons between treatments were unnec essary as an effect was already evident. Therefore. the evaluation in this study ex amined the recovery response within cap ture techniques.
For both caplUre techniques and purposes of this experiment, the corticosteroid and plasma chloride levels of fish initially cap tured by electrofishing were used to repre sent the baseline or resting levels-a con cept referenced by Schreck (1976) . This decision was based on the fact that it took an average of 25 minutes to recover the net once it was deployed. In the interim be tween net deployment, recovery, and taktng a blood sample, as much as 30 minutes usu ally elapsed. Tomasso et a!. (1980) and Da vis et al. (1982) found that measurable in creases in plasma conicosteroid levels in striped bass and hybrid striped bass oc curred within 15 minutes after being sub Jected to a stressor, and remained elevated for several hours after an initial exposure. Indeed, ex.amination of those blood samples Immediately taken from fish which were netted revealed a mean corticosteroid level of 243.98 ng/ml compared to 58.92 nglml for those fish captured by electro fishing. [t was felt that if this rapid increase were true for fish in this study, results could be com promised by using blood taken from gill netted fish immediately after the net was recovered as the baseline value. Therefore, the time required!O collect the fish from the net and take the blood would, in actually, be a time artifact and could affect response analysis. Both baseline (resting) and upper levels found in those fish captured by elec trofishing in this study are similar to pre vlQusly reponed values (Tomasso et at. 1980; Davis et at. 1982) .
Likewise, the tertiary increase in corti costeroids for gillnetted fish between 24 and 48 h (Table I ) is similar to that reported for reciprocal striped bass hybrids (white bass, M. chrysops, x striped bass, Tomasso et al. 1980 ) and channel catfish (lctalurus punc tatus, Davis et al. 1984) .
Based on information by Tomasso et al. (1980) , it was felt that changes in plasma chlorides were not expected to be detectable until 24 h post-capture. However, this was not the case, as these fish demonstrated a loss of plasma chlorides almost immediate ly. The present findings were closer to those of Wedemeyer (1972) who found immedi ate development of hypochloremia In salmon ids after the fish were netted and transferred to soft water.
It is apparent from these data that brood striped bass capture by electro fishing is, by far, the less stressful method ofthe two tech niques examined. Although the recovery times were similar, up to 24 h, only those fish collected by eleclrofishing approached a complete recovery with corticosteroid lev els nearing baseline values.
Based on this information, culturists no longer need to "fee]" that eleclrofishing is the method of choice of brood fish collec tion. Therefore. if given a choice that is eco nomical and practical, collection of striped bass that are intended to be relUrned to the spawning river after spawning in a hatchery should be made by electfofishing. If elec trolishing is not a viable alternative, then stress effects may possibly be mitigated through the use of salt and/or anesthetics in the hauling water or holding facilities. How ever, this mitigating possibility has not yet been evaluated for striped bass using the two capture techniques mentioned above.
